1929-12-27 by Morehead State Board of Regents
A t  an aiijour-ned neeti-ng of the  U o w ~ l  o f  Rege;.ts of the 
3lorehcad St:te Norn: l School an6 Teachers Co7 llege, he12 a t  t he  
Adminis trzi t iong Luilding , Moreheod, ;Ce:ltucky, on December Z7tn, 
1929, !Arc. 5 .  3, Crndley, Vice Chairmen,Judge A l l i e  E. Young, 
!Are Glenn E. Perry and S e c r e t ~ r y  E. W. Senff were p resen t ,  end 
the f o l l o ~ : ~ i n g  buSiness wss t r snsac tcd ,  tu-wite t 
7' * i t~lnutes  of t h e  ~ a s t  wo meetings were resti and approved. 
On motion of Xr. i e r r y ,  seconded by Xrs. Sradley,  and a l l  
members of t h e  Board p resen t  voting aye, t h e  s e c r e t z y  i s  
ordered 2nd d i r ec ted  to s i g n  the check presented i n  piyment of 
account o f  the howan County News for p r i n t i n g  TRkII i  BLAZER, 
and- n o t  exceeding f i f t y  cen t s  from the  i n c i d e n t a l  f ee  p i d  by 
each p u p i l  mey be hereafterexpended i n  the  p r i n t i n g  and c i r -  
c u l a t i o n  of s a i 6  co l l ege  poper, i n  a d 2 i t i o n  t o  such suns as 
cz+n ke obta ined  by the i n s e r t i o n  of  ~ 3 v e r t i s e m e n t s  therein.  
On motion, du ly  c a r r i e d ,  each member of thc Eoard i s  
t--~ltr?orized t o  designate one s-orthy person for a scho la r sh ip  f o r  
tine semester beginnicg i n  FebruGry next .  
I h e  r e p o r t  of '. G. Kern covering the  a f fa i ras  o f  t h e  
t r e a s u - c r ,  E. IT. Senff f o r  t he  yehr beginning August ist, 
1988, and ending J u l y  31, 1929, was r ~ c e i v e d ,  and on motion of 
Ju.:ge Young, secouded by Mr. rerry ,  anti all members of  t h e  Bosrd 
p resen t  voting aye, saiL r e p o r t  i s  ordered t o  l i e  over u n t i l  
tne nex t  meeting f o r  exarllination and! cons idera t ion  by t h e  individ7.ml 
members o f  the board. 
Lhe renewil ~f the bonL of sziC Senff as Treasurer i n  
tile pens1 sum of @00,000.50 ~ i i t h  the Union Indemnity Comnarly of 
P i t t sburgh ,  Pennsylvania, as s u r e t y  f ~ r  the  ensuing yehr was 
presented  t o  t he  Boer6 by s r i %  Senff ,  2nd i n  open meetiag s s i d  
renewal was de l ivered  t o  Pres ident  Pzyne f o r  ssfe-keeping. 
a l l  mewers of the  Board present  vo t ing  aye, the  p r e s i d e n t  i s  
authorized t o  i n v i t e  the  h igh  schools sf Eastern Kentucky to 
I?' h u e  the  Regional LournEment a t  Ihrehead. 
On motion o f  %r. Perry,  seconded by Mrs. Eradlsy,  m d  
all members of tiie Lio~rZi present vo t i ng  aye, t h e  szlery of  tiie 
t ~ o  cooks now r~ceiving $60.00 e x %  p e r  month, i s  inc reased  
t o  SG7.50 per  month each, e f f e c t i v e  wi th  the  month of  January 
1930. 
I t  appeming t h a t  Professor  G i l l i s ,  a menber o f  the r ecen t  
survey cornnissi.cn, has presented no b i l l  f o r  his s e r v i c e s ,  on 
motion o f  Secre tary  Senff ,  seconded by Ur. %rry, and all zemhers 
of tile Bozrd present v o t i n g  aye, an honorsriurn of $250.00 i s  
hereby a l loxed  ssi& Gillis i n  recogni t ion  o f  his sp lendid  se r -  
v i ces  a s  such. 
On motion, duly carr ief i ,  the p r e s i d e n t  i s  authorized 
an& d i rec ted  t o  r e n t  the Caudill res idence  until the  
f u r t h e r  o r d e r  of  the  boerd it $35.00 per  nonth, 2nd t o  
p resen t  b i l l  a t  sa id  r a t e  t o  the p resen t  occupant thereof  f o r  
any sum due from him. 
- - 
On motion o i  birs. h r sd l ey ,  seconded by !3rm Per ry ,  
and a l l  members of the 5oa=6 present  vo t ing  aye, the  b i b  
o f  $706.00 of the Twin C i t y  Scenic Compmy f o r  stage 
equipment i s  accepted,  subject t o  the  consent bnd a p p r o v a l  
of  the State Purcil& sing ~oommission. 
On motion, duly c a r r i e d ,  t n e  a r c h i t e c t s  a r e  instraucted 
t o  adve r t i s e  f o r  bids f o ~  f a c e  b r i ck  f o r  i i b r a r a y  t o  be rece ived  
a t  t en  o f c l o c k  A. X., Fr iday  January l o t h ,  1950, a t  the o f f i c e  
of the  Superintendent o f  Publ ic  I n s t r u c t i o n  a t  F r a k f o r t ,  
Zen Lucky. 
On m o t i o n  o f  Judge Y o u g ,  seconded by Xr. Fe r ry ,  
azd d.1 rneabers of the Eoard present  vot ing Lye, t h e  
p r e s i d e n t  an!: $ecret ; ry  Senff a r e  appoin ted  a committee 
t o  purch~se, by ana a f t h  the conzent si15 a p p r o v d  of t h e  
posed post-6ffice. 
On mot ion ,  du ly  c s r r i e 2 ,  t he  meeting t h e n  a d j o ~ r n c d  
until t en  o 'c lock,  A. i L ,  Jamxiry l o t h ,  1950, e t  the  o f f i c e  
of t h e  c h ~ i r a a n ,  H o n u r ~ b l e  K. C. D e l l ,  a t  Frankfort ,  
Kentucky. 
